"Moara Domnească" is a didactic farm belonging to the University of Agronomic Sciences and Veterinary Medicine of Bucharest. Moara Domnească has an area of 520 ha, of which 65 ha of orchard. The orchard, but also a major part of the farm has a wind protection system consisting of windbreaks planted in 1920's with English Oak (Quercus robur), Ash (Fraxinus excelsior), Norway Maple (Acer platanoides), and other species of shrubs from the spontaneous flora. Since 1860, Romania has become one of the first countries in the world to have developed forest windbreaks and shelterbelt. Both the establishment of windbreaks and scientific research have been specifically designed to limit the negative effects of the extreme continental climate. Even the windbreaks benefits are multiple and clear, their extension was limited in many areas where are extremely needed. Based on the ornithological observations carried out between 2015-2016, we found out that the forest windbreak plays an extremely important role on the orchard ecosystem, influencing positively the life of wild birds that find food, shelter and nesting places throughout the year.
Introduction
In 1860, the great agronomist and political figure Ion Ionescu de la Brad took notice the necessity to found the first windbreaks for ″shading against the wind″. This initiative places Romania among the first countries in the world taking action against desertification and improving the environment conditions for the agricultural cultures (Giurgiu and Seceleanu, 2014) .
In 1920's, another personality of the Romanian agriculture -Constantin Garoflid, was actively involved in the promotion and plantation of windbreaks especially in the Great Romanian Plain (Ionescu et al., 2011) .
In general, the windbreaks occupy approximately 3% from the surface of an exploitation, and the increases in production (for cereals) are estimated at about 35-55% (Popescu, 2017) , what means that in a short time the costs of the occupied surface (that means sometimes degraded land), setting up and maintenance are liquidated.
In the current context -of durable agriculture and of environmental protection -the windbreaks, the grassed bands and the artificial constructions for wildlife, are a part of the agro ecological infrastructure for conservation and protection of the useful biodiversity.
If the windbreaks are so necessary for the improvement of the environment conditions, having as a result significant increases in production, how much would the economic output increase if we would take into account also 
Materials and methods
The applied methodology was that used in elaborating the National Report in 2013, presented to European Union regarding the stage and structure of bird populations specific for agricultural lands (Zoltan and Domşa; . and also professional methodology according to Brunn et al. (1999) The main purpose of the protocol was to investigate all the bird species that are specific for agricultural lands and their number in the selected squares.
This methodology was applied to diurnal birds that are spread in medium and large density in the terrestrial habitats.
Experiment localization
Moara Domnească Didactic Farm is the property of the University of Agronomic Sciences and Veterinary Medicine of Bucharest and is located at 15 km of Bucharest in Moara Domnească, Ilfov County.
The orchard and a part of the farm have a protection system of windbreaks made from English Oak (Quercus robur), Ash (Fraxinus excelsior), Norway Maple (Acer platanoides), Hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna), Common Spindle Tree (Euonymus europaea), Dog Rose (Rosa canina) and other shrubs species from the spontaneous flora. The windbreak was planted in 1920's and it protects the 65 ha of orchards on three sides (North-West, North-East, South-East).
The delimitation of the surface in study was done using the program Garmin Base Camp, and the observation points in Google Earth Pro.
Around each point marked on the map from MD1 to MD9, can be observed two circles that represent 50 m, respective 100 m distance from the chose point. The distance between two points of observation was 400 m (Fig. 1) .
The map and the observation points have been uploaded on Garmin Vista Cx GPS, that was always used in the field trips in order to have a correct position on the observation points.
Before the actual counting, a half of the day was spent in the field to map the habitat, using the map and the sheet for each observation point. Then, were made sketches in the field journal indicating the size and the type of habitat, localizing the 50 m and 100 m distances from the observation point.
In each observation point were spent exactly 5 minutes and were noted the identified species and the number of birds heard around the observation point in three categories: -Inside the circle with the size of 100 m, the birds sitting on the ground, on the vegetation or landing during the 5 minutes observation period. Also, were jotted down the birds that were in flight a longer time above the studied circle -because they are associated with the studied habitat in a certain way (e.g. Skylark). The Barn Swallows, the Martins and the Swifts were jotted down just if they visited their nests. The birds have been noted in two distance categories (0-50 m and 50-100 m) and have been noted only in the circle where they have been seen or heard for the first time.
All observations were put down on the paper localized approximately in the place where they have been observed. -Birds flying above the observed area without landing; -Birds observed outside the 100-m circle.
-During the observations, the observer stayed still for 5 minutes continuously and when needed the binocular Nikon Prof Staff S 8x42 was used. -In order to limit the birds' disturbance, the observations were made by one observer. -The bird species observed while moving from one point to another and that have not been put down during the 5 minutes, were put down separately. -The observations were done monthly, from November 2015 to November 2016. According to the methodology, between the observations had to be minimum 14 days. In order to apply this observations procedure, the observer needs to know very well the common bird species from Romania -including their songs and twitters.
The methodology allows that the obtained data to be used for census or in the case of many years observations to be used to identify the population tendencies, calculating the Farmland Bird Index (FBI), index used in European Union studies.
Results and discutions
In the studied orchard while mapping the observation points were identified 6 types of habitats:
-Agricultural lands cultivated with cereals; -Alignment forest; -Windbreaks; -Meadows; -Dendrological nursery; -Orchard.
The orchard occupies about 85% of the total surface, based on the measurements done with Google Earth.
During the year have been observed 56 bird species (Tab. 1) -28 species of resident birds (R), 27 species of summer visitors (S), and 1 winter visitor (W).
From the observation points were collected data representing the number of birds observed during the year from 50 meters, 100 meters, in flight and during the trip.
In MD1, MD2, MD3, MD4 the number of bird species is relatively constant while in MD5 and MD6 the number of species is lower compared to the other observation points (Fig. 2) .
MD5 point is situated at about 450 m from the windbreaks, close to the access road.
MD6 is situated at about 800 m from the windbreaks at North-East, 650 m from the windbreaks at South-East and 450 m from MD1 point and of the windbreaks at North-West.
The largest number of species observed in 50 m is at point MD2. A possible explanation is that in that area the birds have been fed during the winter months and there 7 artificial nests have been mounted being after that 100% occupied. The number of observed bird species in 50-100 m is zero in MD5 and MD6 observation points because these points were to a distance bigger than 200 m than the windbreaks.
The number of observed bird species grows when the observation are closer to windbreaks (MD8 and MD9).
MD7 although is not surrounded of windbreak, the number of species is quite large because of the artificial nests mounted in that area, occupied 100% although the birds were not fed during the winter. 
Conclusion
From the 56-bird species observed, 28 are residents, majority being insectivores.
The presence of woodpeckers in the orchard is due to the old trees present in the windbreaks (over 100-year-old). The woodpeckers are bio indicators and make their own nests in thicker trees. These nests are occupied in the next years by the birds that nest in tree holes but do not build their nests (e.g. Great Tit -Parus major).
In the observation points that are close to the windbreaks, were observed even 14 species in the same area while in MD5 and MD6 that are at a distance of 450-800 m from the windbreak, the number of species observed in the same place was maximum 3.
The number of species observed in MD4, compared with that in MD5 and MD6 may indicate the fact that the efficiency of windbreaks in attracting the additional avifauna is of 400-500 m. The territory occupied by the small birds vary between 50 and 200 meters around the nest.
In MD2, where some birds were constantly fed during the winter and artificial nests were mounted, the birds were more tolerable with the observer's presence during the observations thus being observed 9 species in 50 meters.
In MD7, missing the windbreak was compensated for mounting the artificial nests in a satisfactory proportion.
The raptors, as Common Buzzard (Buteo buteo) and Kestrel (Falco tinnunculus) need high trees for nesting and the presence of the corvids or artificial nests in those trees.
Kestrel (Falco tinnunculus) generally occupies easily the artificial nests, mounted at 7-8 meters high.
The birds present in the windbreak may act as a biological filter concerning the expansion of the pest insects on the closer field that sometimes cannot be maintained in good conditions.
